
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Jobbers and Manufacturers Report June
Business Very Satisfactory.

fEW CHANGES IN RULING QUOTATIONS

Eitenalve Prenn rat lona Have Been
Made by V holeaalrra for Fall Bill-nea- s

and Karl) lluyrra Expected
to Arrive After the Fonrth.

June trade with Ornaiia Jobbers nnd
manuf nrtiiicrn Is reported In rte.irly nil
cases as tietng ly heavier than
a year ago in fact, .ill previous record
In many lines wiie broken, both for

and future Ihimiii.'kk. and as that
was dune In spite of the rather backward
season, the fc.ilng Is that there Is little
cause for coin. hunt. Future prospects are
also rnnslili tvd mom encouraging, as crop
conditions are much better than n year
Hgo, and with an thing like ecasoiuili'f
Weather from now on a turnipcr crop of
mall grains and corn Is expected.
Wholewi'ers all have mnr.- orders on their

books for fall good than evor before at
this season if the year and linve rnm-menc-

t" ship some jroods to the far wcs.
After July 4 It is enioctod that full buy-er- a

will ! gin to n i rive on the market,
which will give renewed life to houre
trade T.iking the sltit.ttlon iik a whine.
Jobbers s.iy that this lias been a most
successful year, up to date, and so far i:s
can be act n at the present time, the re-
mainder of the year should be fully as
good.

Reports from the country Indicate thnt
retailers are also doing a good business.
As a general tl.lrn merch Hits expect the
demand to fall off about this time of year,
but the majority of them are looking for
H brisk trade throughout July, owing to
the fact t ho t the weather has tieen so coo
up to this time that many people have put
off buying goods which they will have to
have when the weather becomes more nor-
mal. The talk is that the majority if
dealers will be able to clean up their sun-me- r

stocks In good shape without making
material reductions In nrir es.

The market on lending staples has been
rather featureless for the list several davs,
very few Important chnnges having taken
place. On most HncH. though, values are
being well maintained, with nothing to
Indicate nny weakness of Importance, ex-
cept In certain lines of dry goods and
hardware.

Collections are reported ns being quite
satisfactory for the time of year.

Sugar Still Advancing.
Wholesale grocers report husln"ss in their

line ns being exceptionally heavy on nil
staple and acnsonahle goods. The market
Is In a good, healthy rendition, with pvices
llrtn. That Is particularly true of sugar,
which Is still advancing. Prices Jumped
up live points early last week, and as
refiners ure oversold from ten days to two
weeks, with the demand exceptionally
heavy from nil sections of the country,
the 'belief Is that still higher prices will
be experienced. Local Jobbers say that, al-
though a large amount of sugnr has been
coming to this point, there has not been
enough to tnke care of the unusual de-
mand. It Is understood, however, that
ample stocks are In transit and Jobbersexpect to be nble to fill all orders In the
next few days.

Tho coffee market eased off a trifle early
In the week, but recovered and the week
closed with prices about the same as they
were at the close of the previous week.

The cheese market Is quoted liff'ichigher than a wck ago. It Is claimed
that all offerings are being freely taken
by speculators for cold storage purposes.

The canned goods trade In this section
has been very brisk for the last few davs.
owing to the unusually low freight rates
which have heen In force on that class
of goods. These reduced freight rates
were withdrawn bv some roads July 1 and
by others the date was fixed nt July 3, andas the difference between the regular and
speclnl rates has been a big Item, It
amounts to a fair profit on the goods
moved under those rates. It Is the opinion
of Jobbers that the regular rates will be
effective from this time on nnd that In nil
probability will be maintained for the bal-
ance of the season. The demand from
retailers for tomatoes has been exception-
ally heavy, and to nil appearances thegoods have- - heen going Into consumption
at a rapid rate.

There has been no change In the price of
canned corn, either spot or futures. Cali-
fornia canned goods are In fair request,
but trading does not seem to be quite asheavy aa It was a year ago.

In the line of dried fruits tho market has
been very stiff on peaches and apricots for
early delivery. That is largely owing to
the attempt being made by short to
cover. Conservative operators believe that
after the short sales have been covered
that the trade will be lacking In life andthat prices will drop back to a reasonablebasis.

The rice market Is unchanged, but the
movement Is very much better than It hns
been for some time past.

Other staple lines of groceries are selling
!n Just about the same notches they were
a week ago.

Cotton Gooda Market I nsettletl.
Since the reductions In the price of cer-

tain lines of cotton goods which were re-
ported a week ago there has been verv lit-
tle change In ruling prices. The market,
however. Is In a rather unsettled condition
and there seems to be no disposition on the
Fart of conservative operators to anticipate

future by purchasing staples. The situ-
ation at the present time la where bothbuyers and sellers are waiting for develop-
ments and the future course of the marketdepends very largely on the outcome of the
cotton crop.

Ixical dry goods Jobbers report trade forlast week as being a little quiet, ns wouldnaturally be expected Just before July 4.
Their stocks of summer goods though,
have been cleaned up In good shape, andas the market for spot goods was In astrong position they were able to dlsnose
of what they had without making materialreductions In prices.

Traveling men report that retailers arerow doing a good business and are selling
roods which should have moved some timeago. Trade seems to be two or three we"ksbehind the same as the season and for thntreason retailers expect to do a good busi-

ness for the next two or three weeks ardclean ira their stocks In good shape. Thefavorable outlook for crops makes themvery hopeful for the future and from theway they talk more of fhem will be en theOmaha market this fall than ever before
nd that their orders will b of liberal pro-

portions. Many of the larger hnvers have
fnressed their Intention of coming shortly
fter July 4.

Jobbers hsve made extensive prepara-
tions In all donartments for fall bus'ness
and their stocks are now quite eomnlete
and ready for Inspection at the hands of
retailers. The process of filling ndvanee
orders naa commenced ana order fillers andpackers are very busv.

Hardware More Active.
Hardware Jobbers did rushing business

last week In all seasonable lines. In factmany of them said they experienced the
best trade for some little time past and ex- -

Fressed the belief that with normal weather
remainder of the season that busi-

ness will be far ahead of last year. There
la no special feature to the trade, as the
demand la simply general for all seasona-
ble and staple lines.

There hns been no Important changes in
the market since last report, at whit h t'mo
the reduction In the price of nulla w're.galvanized and black Iron was minted. The
market seems to be In a good, healthy con-
dition ami no sensational fluctiiatlcns are
being predicted by those best posted on
existing conditions.

Leather Goods Selling Well.
Boot and shoe men report business as

being fairly satltfaciory. Quite a few ail-
ing up orders are coming In, which shows
that stocks in the country are getting low.
Merchants who have been In the city re-
cently havo very few complaints to make,
as they have sold more stock than they did
up to this time last year. The sam as In
the case of dry goods, a brisk demand Is
expected during Julv and even August.
When the semen Is late and crop prospects
favorable merchants say they always have
a better midsummer trade than when the
season Is early That Is why they are
counting on selling more stock than usualduring the next two months.

Rubber gooda are very quiet, as would
naturally be expected, but prospeela are
considered favorable for fall and winter.

Fruits and Vegetables.
There was a big demand lam week for

trull of all descriptions, Blackberries,
raspberries. California fruits and water-
melons look the lead. In tropical fruits
emons had a big run owing to the usual
Fourth of July demand. Green apples have
arrived on the market from the south and
ire selling at 75 cents per one.lhlrd-bushe- !
box. The prices ruling on the different
lines of fruit will be found In another
Column.

There was also a good demand for vege-
tables and prices are getting lower each
week. New potatoes are now selling at tlper Among; the new lines that ar-
rived recently la Kahimaioo celery, worth
So cents per dozen bunches.Fags, butter and poultrv are all sellingn much the fame note' ei they wt re a weekago.

Drr ;iH Mnrket.
NEW YORK, July RY OOOPB--Inthe dry goods trade, while the coming

veek may not be up to expectation onocount of the Interruption by holiday a
tier feeling was evidenced during the

Hk. The feeling In Jeveloplng very
etrongiv tnai inf market prarncsiiy
reached Its low water level and that tho
development will be In t lie line ot ex-
tended curtailment should nny further re-
vision take place. The offets which are
being made. However, show a tletfrmin

to b'ar prices stli further. It la
Claimed that those nhli h are received are
as a rule considerably below the basts of
the ptesi tit ra material market ami are
being tnoie general!) refused by sellers.

OMAH4. HOLES A LK MAHKKH

Condition of Trade and Qaotatlons on
staple nnd Fancy Produce.

KOOS-Rece- ipts libera!; market steady;
rresn cannieu stock, it'c; case count, l.ic

LIVE PUL'LTRi Hens, Nc; roosters,
according to else, 5c; turkeys, 13c; ducks,
7c: gees 6c; broilers, Incise.

Hl'TTER Packing stuck. 11c; choice to
fancy dury, l."iiilc, seirator, lfimlso.

FRESH FISH Trout. l"e; plckeiel, 8c;
pike, ion; perch. 7c; biuefUh. 12c; whl'efla'i,
14c; salmon, 14c; redsnapper. He; lobster,
green, ic; lobster, boiled, e; bullheads,
lie; catfish, 14c, black bass, 2Uc; nallbut, Wcj
crapples, 12c; roe shad, Ii.no; buffalo, ec;
while bass. 11c; frog legs, per doi, Joe.

BRAN Per ton. IIS 00.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesala
Pealrrs' association: Choice No. 1 upland,
$8.00; No. 2, IT.dH; medium, $7.(10; coarse,
$"i.5f). Rye straw, $5. 50. These prices are for
hay of good color and quality. Demand
fair and receipts light.

TROPICAL FRIITS.
ORANGES Navels, cholcv, large size,

S3 no; fHncy navels, all sizes. J3.au; Mediter-
ranean sweets, cnolee, all sixes, $3 Uoyu.Jj;
J a ft, is. ail sizes, I2.7b'i3.u0; Vaienclas, all
sizes, 13 0041SI. lit.

LKMoNh California fancy,
13. .';.uW 2i. , ( hoi e, S3.oiKfi3.7n.

UAI.IH.iH.VU FIGS Per 10-l-b. carton,
60e; Imported Smyrna, 12e;

14c; l,Sc.
HA.S ANAS f'er medlum-alie- d bunch,

Jumbo, $3. 766 3.2ft.
IiATKS Persian, per box of 30 pkgs.,

fcl.t"'; In b boxes, 5c; per lb.; Orlentul
stuffed, per tx,

PINK A P In crates, of 24 to 42, per
crate, 13.26.

FRUITS.
APPI.KS Oreen, per 'i-b- box, 75c.
KASPHfcKKIKS Per 24 qts., 12 50; per 21

pts., 11.50; red raspberries, per 24 pts., 12 61.
PLACKHKRRIKS Arkansas, per 24 qts..

$2'H.
oTRA UBEPRl F.S Colorado, per t.

case $'.5o.
CHKRKIKS California, Roval Ann or

Tartarian, per box, $1.60; home grown, per
24 q's $l.2e.

OOOSKUERRIES Per t. case, $1.25.
PKACHEK Texas, prr crate,

9"c; California Alexandre, per box, $100,
Texas Alberlas, per crate $1.25.
. PI. CMS Cnllfurnla flyman, $13i.

APRICOTS California, $1.60.
CANTKLofPli-Texu- B, per crate, $2.60

2.75; California, per crate. $6.50.
W A TK It M F.l.ON 8 Per lb., crated, lc;each. Sik.hoc.
CLRRANTS-Re- d and white, per 24-t- t.

case, $1.25.
VEGETABLES.

POTATOFS-Ne- w Texas Red stock, !n
sacks, per bu., $1.00.

NAVY r.F.ANS-P- er bu., $2.J5'S2.26.
ONIONS Uermuda, per 50-l- b. crate, $2.00;

Louisiana. In sacks, per lb., 24c
CARPAGE-Callforn- la, per lb., 2c.
CAULIFLOWER Per doz., 76o.
CI 'C I'M HERS Per doz., 5flc.
TOMAIOES-Tex- as, crates, 80c.
RAI1I8HES Per doz. bunches, 20c.
LETTl'CE Top lettuce, per dor... 30c.
Tl'RNIPB Southern, per doz.. 25c.
MEETS Southern, per doz., 25c.
CARROTS Southern, per doz., 26c.
PARSLEY Per doz., 26c.
BEANS Wax., per bu. box, $1.00; per

bu. basket, 75c; string, per bu. box, $2.00;
per 4-b- box, 75c.

SPINACH Per bu., home grown, 35f40c.
ASPARAGl'S Per doz. bunches, 40c.
OREEN PEPPERS Per crate.

$2.00.
SQUASH Florida summer, per dot., 76c.
PEAS Por bu. box, $1.00.
Y.r,n PLANT Southern, per doz.. $1.60.
CELERY Kalamazoo, per doz., 26c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., 10c.
HIDES No. 1 green, be ; No. 2 green. 6c;

No. 1 salted, 7c; No. 2 salted, 6Tc; No. 1
veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs., 9c; No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 15 lbs., tilic; dry salted, 812c; sheep
pelts. :'4i(27c; horsehldes, $1.5tS2.60.

CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream,
11c; Wisconsin Young America, 12c; block
Swiss, IHc; Wisconsin brick, 13V4c; Wiscon-
sin llmhcrgtr, 13c.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 aoft shell, per lb.,
15c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, per lb..
10c; peanuts, per lb., 1c; roasted peanuts,
per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts, 12$ri34c; large
hickory nuts, per lb., 11c; almonds, soft
shell, per lb., 15c; hard shell. 13c; shell-bark- s,

per bu., $2.00; black walnuts, per bu.,
$1.26.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, July 2. Closing:

Consols, money bOVi.V Y. Central .llft
do account SOVj Norfolk & W bl

AoaronAa 3 do ptd
Atchison 7S Ontario A W ri

do pfd M4 Pennsylvania tit
D. 4 O 1 Hand Mlnoa 104,
Can. Pacific lw Heading t4
Ches. & Ohio... Sl do tat pfd.. 42

Ihlcano Ot. W. . 11 do Id pfd... 38
('., M. & 81. P .147 '4, go. Railway ... 3Ti
llortcers . llK do pfd 87

PAR. O . 'I 'i 80 Pacific ....
do ptd . 7n; Union Pacific. KtSa

Erla 24' do pfd HVt
do let pfd . ItOSt U. S. Steel.. 10
do 2d pfd ! do pfd 571

111. Central 13f4 Wabaah ti
L & N 113 do pfd Ht
M.. K. & T Ui 8panlah 4a 4H

SILVER Bar, firm, 26rd per o.
iM(JAK-I- WJ per etui.
The rale ot discount In the open market

for short bills Is ITsS'i per cent; for three
months' bins, 1 per cent.

Foreign Financial.
RTr.m.lN. Julv 2. Discount rates: Short

bills, 4 per cent; three months' bills, 24 per
cent. Prices on the bourse today were Ir-

regular. The private rale of discount was
1 per cent.

LONDON. July 2. The money market
benefitted today by large Interest and dlvl-de- nt

disbursements. Trading on the Stock
exchange was quiet and Irregular. Prices
generally were easier. Consols receded a
fraction. Home rails were dull. Americans
were quietly Irregular, pending the reopen-
ing of the New York market. There were
some slight rallies to above parity.

PARIS Julv 2. Stocks wcrs firm at the
opening of the bourse today, but thoy
tended toward feebleness about the close of
the dv. Russian Imperial 4s closed at 91.94
and Russian bonds of 1904 at 60.06. lmperlul
Japanese government 6s of 1904 were quoted
at 96H. Tnree per cent rentes, 67'4c for the
account. Exchange on London, 26 f 26c.

Clearing; Houc.e Averages.
new YORK. Juiy t The statement of

averages ot clearly bcuse banks of this
itv for the week shows: Loans. $1. 016.(31.- -

600; Increase. $8,218,310. Deposits, $1,152,908,- -
800; Increase, (9(h4.yoo. circuiauon, iit..m,-60- 0;

Increase. $239,600. Legal tenders.
Increase. $1,067,800. Specie, 1239,371,.

800; decrease. $996,600. Reserve, $324 352 600;
lucrease, $71, X. Reserve required, $288,47,-2C- 0;

Increuse, $22,318,675. Surplus, $30,103,303;
decrease. $2,347,875. States de-
posits, $41,14.9o0; Increase, $2,879,876.

Bank Clearing; for the Week.
OMAHA, July 2. Comparative statement

of bank clearings for the week:
a 0(4

Monday $1.246.3ti9.07 $1,436 340.73
Tuesduy 1,107.494 44 1.250,111 43

Wednesday 1.197.991.10 1.28o,34:.l
Thursday 1.249,304.89 1.199.J07.55
Frldav 1,296.434.9 1,423 870 64

Saturday 1.218.826.58 1.468.740.84
A decrease of $736,292.68 from the corre-

sponding week last year,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. July t. BUTT EH

Firm; extra western creamery, 18c; extra
nearhv prints, 20c.

EGGS Steadv: fresh nearbv, inc. loss off;
fresh weHtern. 19c: fresh southwestern, 18c;
fresh southern, 17c.

CHEESE Firm, moderate demand: New
York full creams, choice to fancy, 8jr9c;
fulr to good, nfr3c.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO. July Firm; dais-

ies. S'fiS'ic; Young Americas, 8'i8ic.
RUTTER-Stead- y; creameries. 13V171c;

dairies. llVJl.EGGS Firm; at mark, cases Included,
14lii4e.

POULTRY Alive, firm: turkeys, HVffllo;
chickens, 9V,c; springs, 1418c.

Liverpool firaltt Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 2. WHEAT Spot:

Mnrket nominal. Futures: Maiket dull;
Julv. 6s 4V4d; September. 6a 6V1.

CORN Spot' American mixed, new,
steady. 4s 6d; American mixed, old, easy,
4s 6d. Futures: Maiket dull; July, 4s 4Vxd;
September, 4s

Imports of Dry Gonds.

dry goods nnd general ine-7'- --,dlae at this
port for the werk (rtve " ending u
iuy, were vaiueu at iu,i?i.,-t- j.

Peoria Ural Muri el.
PBOniA, 111.. .'u?y !. -'"- "I'.K-Quotert

No. I, 45c: No. 4. 4."'rI4V.
WHISKY-G- u the e4a of a.-- S for fin-

ished gooda.

JElurla tlMtter Market.
ELGIN. 111.. July 1 BUTTER Firm to-

day 17Hc per pound. Sales for the week,
800,000 pounds. Holiday Monday.

: (

'
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Steers Ten to Twenty Cents Lower for

the Week and Cows Steady.

HOGS AT HIGH POINT SINCE MARCH

Tendency of Prices on Sheep Has Heen
Down and Lnaa for Week of Forty

to Flf Cents Is Soted Prac-

tically So l.aniha on Sale.

SOUTH OMAHA. July 1.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hi gs. Sheep.

Ofllclnl Monday .. 1.920 K 4o4 4.00J
OftUlal 'j uesiluy .... .. 't Cri4i 12.n:i i.Hi
t. fficlul Wednesday .. 2.15 10.593 2.tW5
Official Thursday .. .. 2,u.(ti la.530 8.S.0
Official Friday .. s."2 S.379 1.830
official Saturday.... .. 172 8.750 128

Five days thla week.... .N1 A .33 17.249
Same davs last week... 11.754 5i.7' 11.8.1
Same. d;)a week before.. 13. 499 M.217 3.7(17

84iniB three weeks ngi. .15,511 bs.M 1.1"2
t4om four wet ks ago 15.H22 t".995 7.335
Same d.iys last year. .. .14.731 4a. 9 10.218
RECEIPTS i OU THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts
of tattle, hogs and aheep at South Omaha
for the )er lo date with comparison wlih
mat )ear: 1904 19u3. Inc. Dec.
altle 454.519 5o2.ll. 4i,597

Hogs 1,3:4,211 l,2i4,lo4 I'm. 107
Bbeep 7ui?l9 561,a 140,818

Aveiage prices paid im :igs at South
Omaha tor ine lasi several nus with com-
parison;

Date I 1U04. 103. 11902. 11901. 11900. 11899. 189i.

June 17... 4 91i 6 Si 7 23i 6 83 3 63 8 t3
June 18... 4 92i 6 97 7 21 5 8 6 Ml 8 80
Juru 19... 16 94 7 83 6 92 6 00 i 4

June 20... 6 00 6 881 7 41. 6 89 4 94, 3 '1 3 81

June 21 ,. 6 U7fc 7 43 , 6 91 4 93 3 691 81

Juiif 0 i.o-- 6 sr.; ill iu i i'Oi 3 it
June 23... 6 0u 6 771 7 49 I 6 IS; 3 18 I 7$

June 24... 6 121 5 671 7 69 5 93i 3 toil 3 SH

June 26... 6 15 5 57i 7 oil 6 M 6 17 8 OS

June 2d... 5 70 7 Oil 6 93, 6 10i 3 C3 '
June 27... 6 14Vi 5 ob 7 6.1 6 91 6 03 3 M 3 62

Juno 2S... 6 luvsi I 7 65 5 87 6 11 3 651 '4 W
June '.... a 0!, S 5fi 6 90 4 99 3 6i 3 60

June 30. ..I 6 oh 6 tWI 7 Bl 4 99, 3 tit, 3 60
July 1... 6 13H, 5 fio: 7 04, 5 89, 13 73,3 61

July 2... 6 It.',, 6 67 7 t4 6 83 4 92 3 bl

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs Sh p.H'ses.

C, M. St. P .4 . . . .

Union Pacific System.. .. 23 .. 6
C. & N. W 1 5
V., E. & M. V 35
C, St. P., M. & O 11

H. & M. R i 19
K. C. & St. J 2
C, H. I. & P., east '3 'i i
C, R. I. & I'., west.. 2
Chicago Great Western. .. 1

Total receipts T "121 1
The disposition of the day's receipts wn

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hops. Sh'p,
Omaha Packing Co..:.... 1,1,8
Swift and Company, 3 1,724 128
Cudahy Packing Co 2,165
Armour & Co 75 2.340
Armour, from K. C. 64
Armour, from S. C, 1,384
Hill ci Huntzlnger ... ii
Root & Co 1

Other buyers 28

Total 172 8,791 12S

CATTLE There were Just a few bunches
of cattle In the yards this morning and
not enough with which to make a test of
the market. Uor the week receipts have
been rather light, as there is a decrease ns
compared wiiu jasi ween amounting
about 2.0u0 head and as compared with tho
same week of last year there is a lulling
off of about 7,000 head. Tho supply,
though, has been liberal enough to meet'
all the reuulreinents of the local trade.

The steer market was quite nrtlve and
stronger the fl.'st part of the week and
prices strengthened up to quite an extent.
The latter half of the week, however,
packers were very Indifferent and bearish,
so that all of the gain of the ear:y part
of the week was lost, and more, too. As
compared with Monday the market Is all '

of 25c lower on everything but the best
and as compared with the close of Inst
week nrlces have suffered yjt(i20e. The
greatest decline has been on the medium
to common cattle and the least on choice
heavy, well fattened catlle. Packers coui-piat- n.

that the beef .n;irKct in the h is
been In rather bad shape and that Is the
cause or the present decline. Good 10
choice steers sell from $5.90 to $6.25. fair
to good irom .,.o0 75 and die Cutn- -
moncr grades from $4.25 to $5.00. j

The cow market has shown very litre
chunge all the week. Supplies have been
very light, the big nulk or tne orrerings
being made up of cornfed steers. The gen-
eral market can safely be quoted steady
and some of the more desirable grades are
In fact a little strong. Good to choice com
forts sell from 10j to 4.l,:.- nnr in c oil.
$3.75 to $400. Orassers sell largely from
12'60 to $3.25, with choice from 13.2a to $3.50. J

Canners go from 11.60 to $2.25.
Rulls, vea: calves rtagv are selling in

practically the same notches they were a
week ago.

The stocker and feeder market Is about
steady with a week ago, as supplies have
been very light, as well as the demand.
Good to choice grades sell largely from
13 90 to 14.15, fair to good from 13.50 to 13.75
and common kinds from $3.60 down. Rep-
resentative sales:

COWB.
No. Av. Pr. Ho. At. Pr.

B 889 1 75 1 mo (
I 6 1 &0 1 1410 4 15
II 1061 I IS

CALVES.
I Ml 6 00

HOOS There was not a very heavy run
of hogs here today, uud. as tne inc.,1 m --

mand was in good shape and reports from
other points favorable to the selling In-

terests, the market ruled active and higher.
The advance on paper amounts to a big
nickel, and, taking quality and weights
ll.lo consult ration, it an ounts to 5 '.
All the packers seemed to have liberal
orders to fill and as a result everything In
the yards was sold by 10 o'clock In the
morning. Very little change took place in
the market from start to finish. The bulk
of the good weight hogs sold at $5.17V and
$5.20, with the choicer loads from 15.22H to
$5.25. Tho lighter and commoner loads told
from $6.15 down.

For tho week receipts have been libera!,
there being a good Increase both over lust
week and the same week or. last year. Tha
tendency of prices was downward the first
three days of the week, but the last three
days all of the loss was regained, and more,
too. As compared with the close of lasl
week there Is a net gain of VtOfiic, which
carries prices to the highest point reached
since March 15, when the average wag $6.26.
Representative sales:
No. AT. Bn. Pr No. At. Sh. Pr.
4 1010 4 00 M HI 180 I 1T14

17 177 ... t 10 41 136 40 I 1TS4
76 187 ... I 1H 71 216 80 17j
Bl 110 40 i US 4 121 0 I 17V

49 12 10 I II 80 II 80 I 10
11 110 10 I 16 71 140 240 I 10
14 04 10 I 16 t Ml KJ I 10
10 SIS 10 I 18 71. ...... .144 10 I 10
(S Ill 80 I 16 7 m 110 I to
13 21 1(0 I 16 74 121 ISO 6 10
71 ml ... 6 II 17 t:i 40 6 M
7! 118 ... 16 81 S4 100 I to

211 ... I 16 71 331 40 I 10
16 1"5 ... I II 77 Ill 10 6 10
II IH 10 I 16 80 m 111 6 10
71 MT 10 I 11 H 60 Itl 60 i to
7 I.'l 160 6 174 tt ir.l nut 6 10

7 Ill DO I 17Vi 86 tit 110 6 10
71 111 40 I Vi It 2:i ... 6 10

3 2.1 ... 6 17 fcS 128 40 6 10
76 Ill 110 I 17H O Ill M 1 M

" !I3 80 1 17 H I. .83 120 1 20
18 Ill .., I 17i 68 117 40 I 0
14 114 80 i 17 82 217 80 I 20
7 Ill 100 t 17 7 110 80 I 10
74 Itl 10 I 17 74 Ill 80 I SO
77 K! 80 I 17 18 127 ... I 90
77 Ill 80 6 11 71 220 ... I 20
16 104 40 I 7 17 lit 120 I 10
76 101 ... 17 61 141 ... I 20
It 146 80 I 17 nt ... 6 20
71 1!4 10 I 17 17 126 40 t 10
74 Ill 40 1 17 ft 244 SO 6 10
17 180 ... 117 86 291 80 8 10
71 Ill 160 I 17 It 217 80 I to
71 227 ... 1 17 6C 171 160 ( 10

a I 80 I 17 ! 2SI 40 8 24
27 ... 6 17 68 149 ... I In

CO.., 1B9 40 6 17 67. ...... .167 40 I 20
HO 1K4 12 J I 17 16 217 0 I 20
7" 101 ... I 17 11 2M 2.10 ( 10
84 til ... I 17 4 110 I11O I 20
77 224 ... I 17 l) IM 1C0 8 20
II 229 110 I 17 66..' 276 80 6 20
79 144 l'l t 17 64 TS'I ... 6 20
71. Ill 140 I 17 74 Ill ... I 10
It fll 40 I 17 7t 'Hi l0 ( 10
49 Ill 110 8 17 Tl at'T I'.'O I 12
91 1M ... I 17 71 (4 40 1 11

" Kl 40 I 17 76 "41 ... 6 2?
66 2.T. 2 i0 6 17 71. 11 ... 6

VRW YORK. Julv I. Total Imnorta nf!the week rceelnta ahow an ine,aa nvnr

at

SHEEP There wss onlv one deck of
rwes and lsmba on sale thla morning that
were shlpi ed ovtr from Iowa, no that a fulr
.'m or ii'm n'3i wv nui mnur, r or

l ist meek of about 5.0ou head and as com
laiel with the sain week cf lat--t vear
thrre Ii an Increase . f nout 7,'0 bead.

The big bulk of tne fferlng4 was made
lip of western graasers n' fair quality, and
as supplies wore quite lib.ral at all points
ackers weie ab! to pound the market
o o,;dte an extint. As compared with

the latter part of Ii at week prices have de-
clined on fill grades. These prices,
however, are still a little better than those
In force a year ago and are well In line
with those being paid at other marketa.
practically no grass spring lambs bava
arrived at this point, but good to choice

grades would sell from $5 50 to $6.75. and
lair to good ftom $5 H) to 15.50.

Uuntations tor grass aheeu and lambs:
Good to choice yearlings, 4 --o'iM.fio; fair to
gotul yearlings, w.tsaii-- iij; good to choice
wethers, l4wc4 2o; fair lo good wethers,
11 5t(i4 (i; good to choice ewes, $3 nOJ.an;
fair to good ewes, $3 l; good to rnolce
lambs. &'..tt! j. 75; fair to good lambs, 15.00
Ve.oo. Representative sales:
No. ' Av. Pr.

10 western cull ewes 7J I 00
25 western ewes 4o 1 ou
21 western ewes Ill) 1 75
16 western lambs fr 6 2S
57 western lambs 62 i 15

CHICAGO 14VU STOCK MARKET

Cattle Komlnal, Hobs FItb Ceats
Higher and Sheep Steady.

CHICAGO, July 2 CAlTLK Receipts,
6no head; market nominal; goinl to prime
steers, $5 40vb.50; fxior to medium, 4 oO
6 25, stockers and feeders, $2 25ti4.no; lows,

I.JtXil 4.;j; heifers. $20iti4 75; cannets, $1 2(.ii
2.50; bulls, S2.iXK.( 4 26; calves, $15ou5.76;
Texas f d steers. 13.6nyn.26.

lliitiS-ltecetp- ts, 8.O11O head; estimated
Monday, 25.ti head; market 6c higher;
mixed and butchers, $5.25fi5 50: good to
choice heavy. 15 4oiu o2'i; rttugh heavy, $6 i6
Hi 5 i; light, $5.25b.40; bulk of sales, $5.3oi
6.40.

SHEEP AND LAMIiS-Recei- pts, 2,tXi0
head; steady: good to choice wethers. $4 25
ti 5.00; western sheep, $3.5tHi4.5o; natives,

Kansas City Live istork Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 2. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 2w head, Including luo southernai
maiket unchanged; chohe export and
dressed beef steers, $5.6"&6 40; fair to good.
1I.2.VC1N, 50; western fed sreers, 14.oon6.loi
stockers and feeders. 12.7jg4. i'ii; southernsteers, $3.0iKuf.nfi; southern cows, $2.(i(.Ka3. 76;
native cows, !2.iv(4 60; native belters, $3.ij
4G.35; bulls, $2.on'o4.25; calves, $2.5cU4.7B.
Receipts for the week, 27,fti.

HOGS Receipts, 2,1100 head; market 60
higher; top, 5.2; bulk of sales, to. leu!
o.J.'i,; heavy, $5.151)35; peckers. 15.1ICU.
6.22i; pigs and lights, It.oOo.U1. Receipts
for week, 3P,2iH head.

SHEEP AND LA MRS-Recei- pts, none;
market nominally steady; native lambs,
$4.7.Va6 .50; western lambs. $4.754i.5U; fed
ewes. $3.5tV(j4.i); Texas clipped yearlings,
13. iVu-t- . 75 ; Texas clipped sheep, $3.:i0'(4 Jo;
stockers and feeders, $2.5ti((f3oO. Receipts
for week, 14,800.

St. Lonla Live Stock Market.
ST. IXJUIS. July 250 head, in-

cluding 100 Texans; market steady; nativeshipping and export ateera, $4.8."ft)ti.5o; the
top for strictly fancy messed beef andbutchers steers, $4.iutl.2i'; steers under
l.ioti pounds, M.oufntf.uo; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.2.vfi4.60; cows and heifers. 12.2i'.i.i.nO,
the top for corn fed heifers; canners, 11.6'
(&2.00; bulls, $2.5O'(f4.50; calves. l3.0u'itf.no;
Texas and Indian Meers, 12.5(Sj4.50; cows
anil heifers, $2.15Tj3.76.

HOGS Receipts, 1,200 head; market Sc
higher; pigs and lights, $4 255.35; packers,
15 2S(u.4o; butchers and best heavy, $5. 35S'
5.55.

SHEEP AND LAMRS-Recel- pts. none;
maiket nominal; native millions, $3.50ri4.isJ;
lumbs, $4.6tj.25: culls and bucks, $2.2iVif
4 25; stockers, $2.083.10; Texans, $2.75W
3.75.

IVeTtr York Lire Stock Market.
NEW YORK, July re-

ceipts and no trading; dressed beef steady;
at loVflllc per pound; exports today were
W," catile and 6,715 quurters of beef.

CALVES Receipts none; nothing doing;
feeling nominally steady; city uresaed veals
In fair demand.

HuGS Receipts, 1,004 head; none for the
market: feeling nominally steady.

SHEEP AND LAMUS Receipts, 6,541
neaa; sneep steady, under grades s.ow;
Iambs firm to a shade higher: sheen sold
at i. .iiio. ia; inmus, .uo'(is.iu; cum at 4.oo
dressed muttons steady at tiaKH'--' Ierpound; dressed lambs active at 814c. E.porta, 40 head sheep.

St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
RT JOSKPH .Ilitv 8TATT1.R.

ceipts, 32 Head; market unchanged.
HuGS Receints. 3 185: market fie hiuhnr

light, $5.12(&'S.2o; medium and heavy, io.174
ji5.27Vt.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 6; mar- -
kel unchanged.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, July Tele- -

giuin.) CATTLE Receipts 2vu head: mar
ket strong; beeves. $4..fi.i.85; cows, and
bulls and mixed, $2.75i?4.?5; stockers and
feeders, $3,0044.00; calves and yearlings,it g5
"H 3,500 hend: market 6

vtc hgher. selling $5.0005.20: bulk. 15.15.

Stock In Sight
Following were the receipts of live stock

for the six principal western cities yester
day:

C.itt'- - Hows. Fhe"
52V. manft 172 8,750 128

c". 600 8.000 2,000
it,anI""B157"y 200 2,1X10

250 1.200gj- - Yuls,,'
Sh-.- P" 32 3.185 6

200 3.500

1,354 26,636 2,133

Oils and Roaln.
OIL CITY. Pa.. July 2. OILS-Cre- dlt bal- -

ances. 11.67: certificates, no bid: runs and
shipments, not reported.

SAVANNAH, Ga., July 2. OILS Turpen- -
tine nrm. 04c.

ROSIN Quirt; A, II, C, $2.67Wr2.70; D,
2.72Htr2.75; E, $2. 772.804 F, $5.8iH'3J.a5;

$3.80;"N. 3.974.00; WO, $4.40; WW, $4.75.

JKxporta of Specie.
NEW YORK, July 2 Exports of specie

from New York for the week (five days)
were $6:,858 silver and $31,300 gold. Imports
cf specie at New York during the week
(five days) were $38,804 gold and $4,982 sil
ver.

MILLER LEAVES FOR ST. LOUIS

Attorney Carries Reply to the Habeas
Corpus Proceedings Began In

the Federal Court.
DENVER, Colo.. July Attorney Gen-er- al

N. C. Miller left Denver for 8t. Louis
today with the reply to the habeas corpus
proceedings begun in the federal court
there on behalf of Charles H. Meyer, pres-
ident of the Western Federation of Miners.
This reply, which will be presented to the
court next Tuesday, sets forth that Moyer
has been delivered, to the civil authorities
and that the respondents to the writ, Gov-

ernor Peabody, General Sherman M. Bell
and Captain Bulkley Wells, did not have
him In custody when served with papers
In this care.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

Wages for common laborers In Ireland
are almost double what they were twelve
years ago.

Locomotive engineers in Oermany re-
ceive a gold medal and $500 for every ten
years' of service without accident,

Of each 1,000 Immigrants who reach
America It Is said there are only seven
girls who desire employment as house ser-
vants.

The remark Is frequently made that
Franco has gone ersry over the automo-
bile fad. But a she exported 110.oo0.OJ0
worth of the vehicles In 1903 there seems
to be some method In the madness.

The International Brotherhood of Team-
sters now has over Io0,o00 members and
900 local unions. The annual convention
meets in Cincinnati In August.

More than 8,000,000 of the 13.600,000 people
of Mexico do not work, and of those who
do work 1,448,024 are In domestic service
and 116,000 are salary earners.

Labor men at Sault Ste. Marie, Canada,
at a meeting decided to petition the gov-
ernment to retaliate against the Ameri-
cans, who are strictly enforcing the alien
labor law.

has proved a great success
in England. The societies did
a bUHlness In 1903 that aggregated $44n081,-11- 5,

and the net profits were $49,300,000, or
l'i per cent of the share capital involved.

Plans are being made to start up a co-
operative shoe factory at North Brook-fiel- d,

Muss., where many shoemakers were
thrown out of employment because of the
closing up of the big Ilschelder shop.
Nearly $10,000 has been subscribed to thefactory fund.

I'nliiue among the various International
unions In the country is the Journeymen
Itnihim' lnternai'onal union, with head-nunrte- rs

In Boston. The special Intereat In
this International Ilea In the fuct thut since
ISM there have been only two strikes of the
local unions thut compose It. ,

In Ran Francisco a novel
shoe business is being conducted bv twen- -

' young and practical Bhosmakers
and shoe clerks. Euch man has raid In
$2,500, and the amount has been used to
purchase the factory and store of one of
the big ahoe men of San Francisco. The
men are running the business now on a co-
operative basis.

Recent statistics Indicate that, purely aa
an agricultural state. Missouri now out-
ranks all others In America. Illinois, Kan-
sas and Iowa are rloae rivals, and there
can be no doubt that thla section of thecountry leads the tntire world In agricul-
tural products, a larger Income being de-
rived per acre than Tu any other jrt of
America or foreign- country.

WHAT TO DO WHEN IX DANCER

Simple Eulei Which Lessen the Perils of
Accidents on Water.

KEEP COOL AND EXERCISE COMMON SENSE

Think Ilefore You Jump and ftecore
a Floater If Yon Moat Islm-eaona- ble

Leaaona of
Experience.

(Copyright, 1904, by Guy T. Vlsknlskkl )

The titan who does nothing in 11 hurry
when his life Is endangered by water stands
the finest chance In the wo.id ..f escaping
with nothing worse than a good bucking.

Observe how deliberately an expert swim-
mer acts In the water. He never rushes
matters. lie knows that the human body
naturally tends to float, Is buoyant, and
thnt it Is really a difficult matter to sink It.
Hence, he never makes a motion that Is
not absolutely necessary to sld this nutnral
tendency or to send him through the water.
In order to nurse his muscular strength
he gives this buoyancy full sway after
each stroke, which Is always separate and
distinct from nil others. No new stroke Is
taken until the momentum generated by
the one preceding has expended itself. In
thl meantime he takes things easily nnd
rests against the time of the next stroke.
He knows that such a courso Is perfectly- -

safe.
He knows, further, that It Is the only

safe course. Iet him depart from the rule
of making haste slowly nnd confusion In-

stantly sets in. Ills strokes follow one
another so closely that there Is no chance
for him to rest between them. What Is
more serious, they counteract one another,
the momentum generated by one Btroko
being destroyed '4n the etort necessary to
make a fresh stroke. What Is still more
serious, this unnecessary tiring of the
muscles and the counteructlon operate to
destroy the buoyancy of the body. Work
Is so rapid that the lungs are not properly
supplied with air air filled lungs are neces-
sary for buoyancy. Tired muscles drag
down even on land weight a buoy nnd It
sinks. One part of the body works against
another all parts will be affected, and
each will fall to perform Its duty as tt
should and become glaringly tirellct. Let
the swimmer persist In making haste nnd
he brings around him and In him a con-

fusion that will be fatal sooner or later.

Action that Lends to Death.
How highly necessary it Is, then, for the

poor or the who Is in peril
not to hurry. The first Impulse of the

when lie finds himself sud-

denly Immersed, is to get out of the water
as soon as ever he can. Straightway he
heiHnu floundering about, striking out
wildly with his hands, kicking Just us
blindly with his legs and he sinks. Once
under, he becomes comparatively or wholly
quiet, and the body's buoyancy brings lilin
to the surface. Perhaps he renews hU
struggles; he surely grasps for air.
But he had hln mouth open before he weni
down; he probubly failed to hold his breath
all Iho time he was down, and now there Is

little room left for air. His lungs are no
longer playing their part In keeping him

a(loat; they are like a rubber llfo pre-

server with the air let out. His lungs, as
well as his floundering arms and legs, are
now ugalnst lilm. Down he goes again,
more quickly than before, and by this time
bis only hope of snlvution lies In some ex-

terior help. If that Is not at hand he

drowns through his own efforts he takes
his life Just as surely as does the man

who, standing before a mirror, presses a
revolver to his temple and puts a bullet
through his brain.

I have described the way to Insure
drowning. Here is a certain way to insure
rescue in ordinary water accidents.

As you are falling into the water, and as
long ns your head Is above the surface,
draw In air through the nostrils. Do not.

under any circumstances, open your mouth
to hrenthn through It while you are In the
water. If you do you will ship water and
thus legpen the air space, which la so Im-

portant In the emergency.
If you go completely under, hold your

breath until you rise. You will be under
only a few seconds, although it may seem
an eternity; hut no matter liow long you
are under, hold your breath. Your salva-

tion depends on It hold your breath. Even
though your temples and cur drums seem
about to burst, hold your breath.

How to Hold Your Body.
When your head shoots out of water-perh- aps

your body down to the waist will
come out do not, I Implore you, release all
your breath. Exhale as slightly as pos-

sible. You will get sufficient relief, .inJ at
the same time not empty your lungs, which
you must not do so long us you are In
danger. Follow exhalation by taking In
all the air you can. By thia time you will
be settled In the water, so to speak, with
your nostrils above the surface, and you
can proceed to help your alr-flll- lungs
and the buoyancy of your body to keep you
afloat.

Do not hold your body straight up and
down. Get on your right aide, In what is
known as "three-quart- surface." Your
feet will then be about throo-fourth- s of
your height below the water's surface.
Then steadily, and without any hurry
whatever, reach out straight and as far as
possible from the side with your right hand
and bring It dowp almost to the hips. At
the same time work the left hand on the
surface of the water, gently reaching out
from and pulling In toward tha body.

While you are thus employing your
hands, tread water with your feet. Tread-
ing water Is as easy aa rolling off a log. It
corresponds to the "mark time" of the
soldier; It Is, In fact, the swimmer's way
of marking time. Bend your right leg a
little more than slightly at the knee, draw
UP the lower half about six lnchs, nnd
then thrust the leg down gently until It la
straight. Repeat with the left leg and al-
ternate," making at the most clxty move
ments to a minute. Be sure that you tread
gently. This Is highly Important, for If
you thrust down hard you will kick a hole
In the water and send yottrsolf Into It and
under.

Help Penally Quirk In Com In a;.
Follow these Instructions and, even

though you are totally ignorant of the art
of swimming, you will be able to keep
yourself afloat without taxing yrur
strength to any great extent for ot least
ten minutes ample time for you to be
rescued under ordinary circumstances, and
more than enough time for something to be
thrown to you to float on until jou cm be
pulled out of the water.

If you are In a rowboat and It overturns.
when you come to the surface and have
yourself comfortably settled In the water,
look about for the upturned boat or an oar,
and If the closer of the two Is not far away,
you can undoubtedly cover the distance by
using your hands, as already described, and
by kicking out gently with your legs, after f
alternately drawing them up about twice
as much as for treading.

If you ranch an onr, grasp it with your
hands, placed about three feet apart. Then,
Just as If you were working pulleys In your
room, alternately shove the oar In front of
you at arm's length and pull It bark to
your chin. If your lung power l.i good and
you observe the rule to breathe deeply and
exhale scantily, you can easily keep afloat
twenty minutes. Help out you hands by

using your legs the beat you know how;
and religiously keep out of a standing po-
sition. Hy all means give the lungs oppor-
tunity to "tke hold" in the water; In other
words, to perform their work freely.

A capsixed rowboat Is ordinarily a
splendid buoy. If y,,u reach it. all you have
to do to keep atloat Indefinitely Is to tout h
It with your hands. It Is not neetnaary for
you to try to scramble upon It. In the ef-
fort you may send It sway from you, or
release the air caught In It when It cap-
sixed. nnd thus cause It to sink The safer
plan Is simply to rest your hands on It.

What In Do on n Mnklntt t earner.
But If you were In n sloop or any sort

of craft with rigging, keep away from the
boat. If the sloop capsiies, your first move
should be to get dear of the tigging and
after th'it to stay clear of It. I hve
known many a good swimmer to drown
simply because he got foul nf a boat's
gear Trust to you efforts ulone; you will
be In far less peril.

If you are on an Imperilled excursion
steamer make it your llrst duty to keep
away from everybody. If a crowd collects
where yoti are standing go to another part
of the essel. loll will keep cool better
by yourself, and you will be In no danger
of being caught in the rush that will un- -
doubtedly occur sooner or later

Also do not make any strenuous efforts
to get Into a lifeboat, if passengers are
lighting for its possession it will surely be
overloaded and sink before It has gone far.
If no fight takes place, don't precipitate
one by appealing too nnvlous to gain the
boat. Keep your wits about you, others
will do the same and the rescue of every-
body will be expedited.

But while you are sticking by the boat
you should not be Idle. Arm yourself with
a chair, a piece of planking, a length of
the ships rail, an that will
float which will float you. A bucket even
an Iron one la an excellent thing. As you
go Into the water hold the bucket upside
down and ptess it hord and evenly against
the water and well down under It. You
will Imprison more or less air, nnd the
bucket will be transformed Into a buoy
that will keep you afloat Indefinitely, even
If there Is only three or four Inches of air
inride.

Remove as Much Clothing aa Possible.
When you see that you will soon have to

take your chances In the water remove
your shoes, coat and waistcoat. Vour shoes,
filling with water will tend to drag you
down, and your coat will also be an added
weight, especially when It becomes thor-
oughly soaked. For this same reason the
exigencies of the occasion would permit
a man to remove his trousers and a woman
her skirts. A woman, especially, should not
hesitate to take off her skirts. The air
that Is caught In them will cause them to
spread and keep her afloat for a minute
or so, but after that they will be a detri-
ment that will speedily drag her down
unless help aoon come or she has something
to use as a float. In the latter event her
skirts wi;; ctlll be a constant and ever In-

creasing menace. Surety, under such cir-
cumstances, she cannot let herself be
guided by what is known as the proprietls.
and still be true to herself and those who
love her.

Of course, If you can get hold of a life
preserver you will be well equipped for
all emergencies, provided you put it on
properly. Otherwise it will sink instead of
float jou. To put on a life preserver, drop
the banda over the shoulders, put the two
loops up under your armpits, and If you
have time tie the various straps. But if
time presses tie only the straps in the
back and every purpose will be served.

No matter how you may be equipped
for the sinking of a vessel, If you are a

you can scarcely hope to
escape being drawn down by the force of
the suction. When you feel the decks giv-
ing way beneath your feet, take In all the
air you can, grasp your float firmly and
hold your breath as you go under. Hold
your breath and hold onto your oar even
though you go down down down and It
seems as If you were never coming up
again. But you will come up Just us
surely as you went down, und when you
do, your body will shoot half way or
more nilt nf the nn.........lar A a .I. .1 . ... i.- - no L UUCB BU J f t
out aome
enough for a little relief.

After that your body will settle in the
water and you can proceed to breathe as
already described and work with the oar.
Tho ordlnury vessel will nol create a suc-
tion strong enough to pull you under and
keep you down longer than the longest
time you can hold your breath when life
and death depends upon your doing your
ery best. .

A Word to Hescners.
A word to rescuers. If you ore swim-

ming to some one's succor and you are at
close quarters, go underneath him. If he
is far gone and you are a good swimmer,
put your feet under his shoulder-blade- s

and tow him along. If you are an ordinary
swimmer, get close to your man and the
first thing of all give him a good, stiff
blow in the back of the neck. You will
stun him and thus keep him from doing
foolish things that might Imperil both ofyou. Then put your left hand at the back
of his head In order to keep him afloat.

Do not swim with your burden If help ofany sort Is within sight. There Is no use
taxing your strength. Unite all your entr-Kl- e

on keeping yourself and your man
afloat, and assistance will be carried to you
In ample time. I have known more thanone good swimmer to become exhaustedand drown by thus needlessly working him-
self.

If you go to the rescue In a boat, do notpull your man over the stern or sldo, anddo not let him try to scramble over theboat at either point. The bow Is the inlyafo place. Haul a man over the side andthe boat is likely to capsize. Haul himover the stern and the same ihlng U likelyto happen. Besides, he la likely to receiveerlous Injury from being dragged over therudder and iron rudder pin. To null a
in-i- up to the boat hand him an oar orbetter still, catch his clothe, on a boa;
hook .nd, If when he reaches the boat hef antlca Iy Per8lgti In try)ng tQ
knock him on the head and stun him

FRANK 8CND8TROM
Expert Ufe Haver and Swimmer.

HOW OHKIT MKH ST AH TBI).
Senator Fairbanks got his start on --farm and aa a carpenter.

P' Mo,run worked fort i year. In th

otieof the leading' Vorelg'.xf."'?,!;:
Ellhu Root was admitted to the bar

tal'?nt Th'odi.re Roosevelt graduated
mm 1'?.ttrd al ffi Hni1 "tudled liw Inhis uncle, Robert illbegan to write historical sketched In adesultory fashion at this time.
Thomas W. lawsuit of Boston, when aboy of 12 yeurs, secured a

In Boston at 13 a Week. Alter worklngfo"
one day he was forced by his parents lo goback to school. In five days he returnedand this liinu waa ullowed to sluy.

Senator Arthur P. Gorman wua appointedpage In the I tilted Stales senate ut 13yeura of age. and was next made luivata
ViS'n:lurV r,le'"H A. Douglas. His firstwas collector nf internal rev.enue.fur Die Fifth district of Maryland.
Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller begunpracticing luw with his brother afternudlng at Bangor, Me., und taking a lec-tur- o

course at Harvard. He entered Jour-nalism and was associated with his brotherin the editorial niHiinitemoiit of the Age, ademocratic paper In Augusta.
Alexander J. Cassittt. president of thoPciiimj Ivanlu rullruad. flnlehrd bis educa-

tion at lleldclbetg university at 20 years
of age and Joined a surveying party In
Georgia. Then he entered tha service of
the Pennsylvania. Railroad company as a
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rodman, from which position he worked
bis way up.

Marshall Field, merchant prince of Chi-
cago, entered commercial lite as a tiers.
In a general store at Conway, Mass. He
was not cotihlil.oed a success by his em-plo-

but disproved this verdict soon
Slier, when he entered at the foot of ths
ladder the house of which he Is now the
head.

Htiiyvrannt Fish, president of the Illinois
Central railroad, slatted In to learn the
r.ulroud huslness upon completing his
course at Columbia university by becom-
ing 11 clerk in the general office of lbs
Illinois Central. Hy the time he was 3U
he waa at the head of the road, having
learned and engaged In the banking busi-
ness in the meantime.

Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the treas-
ury, after farmit.g ft.nl teaching Ntiiaol
Vermont, nenl to LJ.ui county, Iowa lie
taught here until he got enough money to
enter Cornell college lit Mount Vernon,
wheie he paid bla way by working on a
farm and selling trees for nuisery men.
In 11 similar manner he worked his way
through a two-yea- r course at the low.i
College of ltw and began lo practice ul
Demson.

Jockey t lob In Trouble.
ST. I.OC1S. July Moses N.

Sale, of division No. 2 of the circuit court,
sitting In ehamocrs today. Issued an order.

I returnable July h. reiiulring me i nioit
I Jockey club to show causa whv a restrain- -

lug order should nol It triad, mill a rv- -
I celver appointed for the club. The action

tw.aN..,"k'l" !'," ".'Plication ,Vf1-'",,- r

IHillll, H'l lll'llll J V "llllin,
member of the board of managers, who
declures the club owes him several thou-
sand dollurs. He alleges mismanagement.

RKL KSTATK TRASUKKRI.
Deeds nlod for record July 2, aa fur-Tru- st

company, bonded abstracter, 1614
Faniam street, for The Bee:

Tukey LaiuJ company to tmsiave A.
Wlese, lot 2, block 12. Clifton 11111..$ 600

Ieonard Kverett and wife to Mary
1.. Kverett, undlv1 Interest In eV
si" j-- Li 1.560

Fred Mtubbendorf and wlfn to Fred
Kavan. lots 4 and 5, block 3, lots 1

to 10, block 4, and lots 1 and i. block
5, Burr Place

Fred Htubliendnrf and wife to Besso
Kavan, lots 13. 14. 15, 33, 24 and 36,
block 2. and other land In Mella's
1st add . South Omaha 1

William C. Morris to Frltl C. Hansen,
lot 31. Bluff View add 650

Mike Votava njid wlfo to George w.
Wnreham, . lots 10 and 11, Mutter's
subdlv. of part of block 48. 8. B.
Rogers' okahoma 1

Mary Moran and husband to Jessie
Norton, lots 4 and 59, Nelson's ald. 19,000

George V. Ioomia, guardian, to
George H lYItchett. lota 16 and IT.
Pelham Plnce 200

Cynthea D. to B. Murray Hill.
lota to 10, block 22. Boyd's add.... 750

Joseph Goldsmith and wife to John
A. JKylen, lot 3 nnd part or lot 2,
block 2, Heed's 1st add 1.900

Bherirr to Hyrnn R. Hastings, lot 14.
block s, Plalnvlew ISO

J. C. Moore to B. R, Hastings, lot 4.
Moore's subdlv soo

Edwin Ii and wife to Rdward
R. Benson, lot 6, block 9, Orchard
Hill ! T50

William C. Norrls to Harry B. Over-tur- f,

lot 20, Bluff View 560
Same to same, lot 30, Bluff View.... 650
M. W. Ryan et al to Sarah B. Reyn

olds, part neH 8,250
Perry B. Gwynne to Clara H. Martin,

part nw rwH 1
Frank R. Martin et al to Perry E,

Owynne. part nw nwVi i
Robert Snnders nnd wife to Charlotte

Gnmm, lot 6. block 14, Walnut Hill 2.100

Farnam Smith

a Go.
STOCKS, BONDS,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
1320 Farnam St. Tel. 106

We buy and sell South
OmahaUnion Stock

Yards Stock.

The Merchants
National Bank
of Omaha. Neb.

U. S. DetMltw

Capital arid Surplus, $600,000
ftAW MUtPRT, Fret. KS. a. WO00. V. ra.

LUTBEI Hi IE. Ciifclar.
MAW T. IAMILT0N. Aut Caskk.

lUorlr aocoanu al sanka. kaakara,
allona. ftrma aa taalTMaals ea avaneU
Urn.

Foreign Cxebtuf Bousbt a&4 eola.
IMiiira at Cr4lt laau. available Is all

pari el Uu world
teUrast al on Tin OarUftoaUa af Dapwtt.
Collections aido Brof&vtlr a&4 ooaaotttlcally.
Va rose t oofrtaponeanaa.

Updike Commission Co.
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bualnnas handled promptly In all market.
Office. 153 Bee Building.

Telephone Mi
O. W. UPLilKK HANaQER,

LEGAL HOTICKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC

WUHKB, SALT LAKE ClTlf, June 2, 18oi.
Sealed proposals will be received at thla

otucB until 3 o clock p. m. Friday, July tL
1904, for the work of grading, curbing andpaving South Temple s treat, from Stale
street to Seventh East street according to
pluna and specifications in the city en-
gineer's office.

The approximate quantities of work to
be done are as follows:

Grading: Excavation, K000 cublo yards.
Uraulng: Embankment, 1,000 cubic yards.
Stone ourblng, 160 lineal feet.
Stone curbing, 8,000 lineal feetStone curbing, cut to special radii, 850

lineal feet.
Rescuing stone curbing, 1,200 lineal feet.
Cement curb and gutter. 1,000 lineal feet.
Stone block pavement, SOU square yards.
Aiphalt pavement, 2,300 square yards.
C'jinant aldewalk pavement, 3.200 square

feet.
Cement gutter along ourb, 1,000 lineal feet.
Cement gutter inside curb, 2,800 lineal feet.
Culverts, with concrete covers, luO lineal

feet.
Culverts, with reinforced concrete covers,

60 lineal feet.
Culverts, with castlron covers, 1,000 lineal

feet.
Culvert catch basins, with relnforoed con-

crete covers, 10,

Aiihlar faced rubble wall, or ashlar faced
concrete wall, cubic yards.

Concrete footing for walla, loo cubic yards.
Stonn coping, l.mjo lineal feel.
Stone steps, z,l(0 square feet.
Stone cheekc for stone steps, ".'" lineal

feet.
Concrete steps. 2.100 square feet.
Concrete cheeks for concrete 750

lineal feet.
ALSO.

Separate, bids will be received at the aame
tlmo and place for the work of grading,
curbing and paving Flrat street from State
Street to "A" atreet, according to plans
and specifications in the city engineer's
office.

The approximate quantities of work to be
done are aa follows:

Grading: Excavation 3.600 cublo yards.
Asphalt pavement. 6. 130 aouare yarda.
Concrete gutter, 1 foot wide, 2,460 lineal

feet.
Stone curbing, 6x20. 1,350 lineal feet.

OR
Concrete curb nnd gutter, 1,460 lineal feet.
Redresalpg and resetting curbing, 1,100

lineal feel.
Instructions to bidders, together with

specification and forma for contract and
bond, ran be obtained upon application at
the office of the Board of Public Works or
city eukineer.

The right Is reserved to reject any and
all blda.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
K. A. WALL, Chairman.

GEORGE W. SNOW. City Engineer.
JyJ-dbt--

PEALED B1PB WILL BE RECEIVED BT
the Hoard of Library Trualeea of. Carroll,

Iowa, until noon of Monday, July 18, 1H04,

and opened ut 1 o'clock of aims day, for
the erection of a library building. Plans
and apceiilcutlnns may be seen at the omc
of the arc hi led. Mr. Thoiiiaa R. Kimball,
Omaha. Neb., or on application lo tho
secretary, Mrn. Wllllm L. Culbertsnn. Car-rol- l,

Iowa. Certllled check for $100 00, ss
guarantee, to accompany, and right re-
served to reject any and all bids
iMHfl. WSl. L ) JtC'TH O. CI.'LHKRTSON,

j;0d7tM Secretary.


